Why patients fail antibiotic prophylaxis at cesarean delivery: histologic evidence for incipient infection.
A prospective, blinded study was conducted to test the hypothesis that antimicrobial prophylaxis failure after cesarean delivery is associated with incipient infection of the uterus, as determined by histologic evaluation of bacterial invasion and acute inflammatory cell response. One hundred nineteen patients undergoing cesarean delivery and receiving antibiotic prophylaxis were included in this study. At the time of the operation, a hysterotomy biopsy was obtained for hematoxylin and eosin staining. Marked histologic differences were noted in decidual inflammation, myometrial inflammation, and myometrial polymorphonuclear cell invasion in those patients who subsequently developed endometritis (N = 7) compared with subjects without postpartum endometritis. Using two techniques for in situ identification of bacteria within myometrial tissue (acridine orange and fluorescein DNA probe to bacterial ribosomal RNA), all clinically infected parturients demonstrated large numbers of organisms in the myometrial layer of the biopsy specimen, compared with few organisms seen in a matched subset of noninfected controls. These data support the concept that incipient infection at the time of cesarean delivery may limit the effectiveness of antimicrobial prophylaxis. Use of rapid-diagnosis methodologies may allow timely identification of these at-risk patients so that therapeutic antibiotics can be initiated.